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examiner, on the other hand, who has no know- room." There is great truth and force in this Educalional Tkough/.
ledge of the candidates, must depend on a view. It is not that the teacher should not be
hurried glance over a few pages of manuscript an enthusiast in bis profession. Every true h is possible to conceive of a time when the
to form an estimate and give a verdict that shall teacber wili be tbat. But no one, wbatever bis poorest cottage between the four seas shah be a
determine, perhaps, the entire life-destiny of success in bis profession, sbouid be content to be home of life i its truest and best sense ; and its

"oni a choi-tachr,"as o oe soul b ihldofn move with firm step in the great free-those examined." cultivated mind.-Thring.
content to be Iloniy a farmer," or Iloniy a KNOWLEDGE gathered <romn the books may linger

DR. CHARCOT, an eminent French specialist, mecanic," or even Ionly a awyer or doctor." in the mmd or be ost from it, but teach a cild to
see, to think, and to express lis thoughts, and you

has propounded the novel theory that children send him out into life equipped to be a vital, intel-
underlectual force, rather than a mere receptacle of fac.undr sxten annt bve ber bain ovr- IN China tbe training of persons to become -Pîoston Journal.
worked, simply because their brains will refuse expert detectives of counterfeit money, consists NOT a leaf waves in the wind not a drop of
to do more work than they are fitted for. At a in tbe incessant bandling of good, not bad, coins. dew cores sparkling out of nothing to gem the
certain point they become "stupid," and must Tbus their toucb, accustomed to oniy the real, bladed grass with orbs of light, :without telling

sto whtbe tey illornot Itwoid e vryat once detects any counterfeit. Teachers, if something to those fitted to receive .it. Thoughtstop whether they will or not. It would be verytouches thought with quickening spirit and life en-
convenient and comforting could it be shown so familiarize him with right ones that be wiîî riches life with wealthuntil ever mounting upwards,
that Nature as indeed constructed the brainsbecoes a new kid of created king, athat Nture as inded costruced thebrain reconize te spuious t lord Iofi thoughkelrlordthofg anlendof essen kingdomndofululloo
of children with such a self-acting stop cock or to teach wrong forms for any purpose.--N Y light and pleasure and power.-Tring.
safety-valve arrangen>ent. We fear that many Schoo? ournal. IN my opinion, the boy who leaves at the end of
an anxious parent and teacher has been taught a TEE generai principle laid down in tbe fore- a common-school course, with a love of reading
different lesson by sad experience. At the same going is no doubt correct. An exceptiôn to tbe good books, is better prepared for a life of honorand influence than one who passes through a high-time we have no doubt that much of the evil rule would be, we should say, such wrong forms schoal course without that love; and he who bas
attributed to over-work of the brain is in.reality as may be babitually used by the cbildren of the an ordinary high-school education combined with a
due rather to negative causes, such as insuffi- schi. It will be found, we think, very useful ts f good ran is bete e d the
ciency of fresh air, recreation, and sleep. But to put such soiecisms prominently before the or university in the country without that taste.-
where this deprivation takes place in order that school, on the biackboard or otherwise, as ex- JoEn dc on. Peaslee.
more time may be had for lessons, it amounts pressions to be avoided. Thre can be no MERE teaching, without formative influences on

ancharacter, is simply a trade. But can educationaer ensure righ character ? No. Character is nQt
asready use them. Care should be taken, bow- t rom the intellect, but from the wil; or, rather, the
ever, to indicate that they are wrong and t be person that lies back of the will. To the old ques-

tion whether virtue can be taught, we say no.THE refusai of tbe Senate of Victoria Univer- sunned, so painly that the fact canne be over- Some knowledge may be forced upon us ; a rigt
sity to concur in tbe proposai of the Board of ooked or forgotten. In this way a critica habit character cannot be ; stil, there are indirect for-

take immediate steps for tbe consum- may be encouraged wbicb, witbin proper limits tive influences, -and the education that ignores
Reso character is radically defective.-Mark Hopins.mation of tbe proposed federation witb the Uni. is useful and desirable. BEAR constantly in md the truth that the

versity of Toronto, bas reopened tbe federation aim of your discipline should be to produce a self-
discussion. The possibility of failure, in te face f governng being, not to produce a being to be gov-

et erned by ohers. This it is which makes the sys-of a strong and determined bostile opinion, to teatem ofdisciplne by naura consequences so speci
raise the sum of money necessary to transfer of Ontario, the Secretary, Mr. J. B. Dow, read ially appropriate to the social state which we have
Victoria to Toronto for the purpose of federa- a paper affirming that it is desirable to make now reached. Another great advantage of this

Enatural syste of discipline is that h is a systemtion, combined with liberag offers of aid to en- the teaching of tbe fifth form in the Publ of pure justice, and with be recognized by every
dow Victoria as an independent institution, bas Scboois comouisory. This opinion was sup- chld as such. Whoso suffers nothing more than

s ported by a number of the trustees and disap- the evil which obviously follows çaturally <rom hise
toveow misbehaviour, is muc less likely to hink him-It would be unbecoming in us to express ar proved by others. One of the strongest argu- self wrongly treated than if he suffers an tvih arti-opinion as to tbe merits of tbe controversy, ments in its favour was drawn <rom the alleged 1ficially inflîcted on him, and ofis will be true of

cpiorenst ctag etw-iere thenur.a halb

wbicb we bhve no doubt many of our readers tendency of the Higb Scbool training and in-
aan move in an everlasting mystery of unknownare foiowing witb geat interest, if not actuaily fluences to turn aside the pupîls from farming life, <rom which a new truth may flash at any

taking a band in it. We sbail ail agree in wisb- and country life, and to set tbeir faces towards moment ; and education trains the toving eye into
ing beaitb and prosperity to an institution wbich the professions. Tbe President, Mr. J. E. Fare- a working power able tà sec truth. Even as the

has gien somany ood mn to te teahin wll, pinted ut inhis microscope he bab m1cvscalebasnewea worldw ,rI so; bavevethebmes mental lenses of the great poets and thinkers done.
profession as Victoria, wbetber in federation or iisbed statistics, if correct, do not support this Beauty beyond all expression in the meanest cre-

ated things can be seen by the ordinary eye of even
Bignorant man by lookng trough a microscope

-15,oo pupils in the Hîgh Scbopls and Colle- and unknown infinities of sallness and perfection,
giate Institutes as reading for professions. This wbich baffle, even when seen, the powers of the

m in to grasp, have become visible to commonONE Of tbe best of our Excbanges says tbat is, bowever, far ftom conclusive, as probably but sight: oh leke manner literature, and truc training,
"the teacbing profession suffers more <rom the few of these boys and girls bave as yet decided create sight. And the world of common men,

misguided entbusiasm of naTrrowing minds tban on their future'occupation. The real question generation by generation, may look through the
mag c glasses of the m d, and gradually become

fromn ail otber sources." Tbe writer is dwelling is, bow wiil those wIo ave no profession in conscious of the same infnity of unsuspected glory
upon the necessity of tbe teacber broadening view feel about going back to the farm or tbe in tbe idst of which we go about our daily tasks,

gand move always in it, neyer aware of itspresencebis ideas and til u some trained eye descries it, and makes it its
comrnon mistake of belittling bimseif mentaily Scbool course ? A stili more important ques- own, and gives as a gift to ignorant men, or we
and socially by ailowîng al bis thougbts and tion is tbat of the compieteness of tbe ordinary ourselves in some happy bout light on some fair
interests to revove about the routine of thý Public Scbool course as an education for the discovery of hidden thought. - cThring.

scboolroom. IlIt matters not bow broad a man masses of children wbo cantiot attend tbe Higb
may be by nature, if be rivets bis attention upon Schools. Fro.m tbis point of view it may be WHERE the solid qualities are in excess of ac-
tbe minor matters of is profession, e is sure to urged witb great force that tbe subjects of the com p gishments, we have rusticity ; were the

accomplishments are in excess of the sotid quali-
have bis common sense submerged in a sea of Fiftb Form are, with few if any exceptions, sucb tis, we bave the manners of a clerk. Wen the

etiaccomplishments and the solid qualiies aretrising equaly blended, we bave the man of complete
centring upon the lsser matters of the scbool land. The trustees took no action. virtue.-Confuciu.


